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Honest but Ignorant.
Abcapia, Xeb., March 7, 1891. THE STOEE,NAMES OF THE TRAITORS.

COLLINS, or gage.

TAYLOR, or Lome.

TURNER, or saipcb.

Do you want to buy Dry
Goods? Do you pay cash? if
so we want your trade. We sell
fbr cash, and we guarantee to
sell to every one at the same
low price. Ifyou buy from us
and are not pleased with your
purchase when you get home
you can return it andget your
money. Give us a trial and we
think we will both please you
and save you money.

Very rcsiectfully,
MILLER & PAINE.

Lincoln, Neb.
183 to 139 South- 11th

laws to each individual rase. The best
way to do this is by the jury sy.teo, not
as it is now understood and "practised,
but as follows : For purposes of illustra-
tion let us take a criminal prosecution;
for instance, a murder case. The fact
of the murder calls for an investiga-
tion by the executive authorites. VVe

will say the investigation throws the
probability of the crime upon a certain

arson, who should then be tried to
Setermine his jruilt or Innocence. The
executive of that county, (or, perhaps,
better in such cases of the state) con-

ducts the prosecution. A number of
jurymen are chosen in the manner I
shall hereafter explain, to act as judges
in the case. They hear the evidence,
ask for the reading of the law bearing
upon the case, and make their decision
of guilty or not guilty, in the first case
prescribing the punishment, within the
limits established by the law. The ex-

ecutive in which case taking charge of
the prisoner and executing the punish-
ment. I would say that the death pun-
ishment should never be inflicted. Na-

tions are as much answerable to the
immutable law which says "thou shalt
kot KILL,1 as are individuals. The
jurymen should be elected by the peo-

ple, preceding the holding of each court,
without any reference to any particular
case, civil or criminal. Intelligence, in-

stead of being the plea for debarring a
man from the Jury, should be the point
urged in his election.

The only rule that should debar a
man from Jury Is self interest of course
a man should not be allowed to judge
in a case in any way directly concern-
ing himself. You will see by this that
the real place for the jnry system la as
a wing of the executive department
There is no such thing as a judicial de-

partment of government. The depart-
ments of government are the law-makin-

and Industrial. As
to the last I will say nothing here.
Kdward Bellamy, in "Looking Hack-ward- "

has given an admirable exposi-
tion of it. The arrangement of the
preceding departments as I have ex- -

Elained will facilitate such a change as
, Fabmkk.

Peoria, Neb.

Resolutions of Nickcrson Alliance,
NicxKBsoK, March 14, 1801.

Whereas, Legislation in the past has
been in favor of trusts and combines;
and .,

Whkeeas, We have found out that
trust and combines are detrimental to

Bee4 Cetn.
Frank B, Illbbard, Bocy. ef Irving-to- n

Alliance, Douglas county has some
prima oorn which he offers for seed at a
very raaeonable figure. A sample ot
the oorn can be sesa at the Fahmkka'
Aluamck oflloe snd speaks for ItseU as
the entire crop but yar averaged over
HO bushels to the acre of sound well ma
tured oorn Any farmer needing a su-

perior article of yellow dent seed cora
shonld write to Jr'sAna Hibbakd,

87-f- tt lrvlugtoa. Nsb.
RarKBEKOKSi Allen Hoot, Omaha.

Statu Kec'r Thompson.

Editor Alliakce: Judging from the
tone of the papers it would seem that
we farmers were the most illiterate class
of people on the face of the earth. Es-

pecially sicce we are organizing to
maintain our political rights. Judging
from the many comments concerning
our education it would sem that this
nation was in imminent danger on ac
count of our ignorance. That almost

any city bum would be better qualified
to take part in making and admink-UriD- g

the laws of this nation than the
farmer. (By the term "city bum" we

d) not mean to include respected and
useful city people, for we believe there
are many.) We are even represented
as honest but ignorant. We may not
be the most learned class of men,
nor do the majority of farmeis claim to
be. Would it be reasonable to suppose
that the farmer should possess the nec

essary training and skill to qualify him
for bis own special calling, and in
addition that of all other callings,
professions and scholarships. Could It
be expected that he should rival the
editor in his own profession. Could it
be expected that be should rival the law

ytr, the doctor, the minister, the mer
chant, and the teachers In all the teleu
tific branches of study, and yet be the
perfect farmer, whilst all others fol
low their own special professions and
callings?

Do we have any reason to believe that
our present officials possess this knowl-

edge and skill? Many possess intellect,
yet judging from the laws tbey have
enacted they betray a sad lack of the
knowledge of the farmer's wants. Yet

their judgment and scholarship is not
censured. We have good reason to be
lieve that there is as great necessity of

a moral education for thone intellectual

gentlemen as there is a necessity for
intellectual training of the farmer. Yet
bow silent are most of the papers on

this subject! It seems as though any in
tellectual gentleman that has conceived

the idea of living without labor and

forming a political ring or some other
combination to rob labor is a perfectly
sale individual to intrust the making of

laws and their administration. If the

mighty greed for gold is an indication
of intellectual attainments then they
are wise Indeed, and the editor who re-

ceives a fair share of their sold has a
perfect right to applaud their Judgment
and uphold their wisdom, ana cry out;
"Educate the farmer before you elect
him to office, or you endanger the
rights of this free people," If this
mighty greed for gold and the great in-

telligence exhibited in the enactment of
the Nebraska chattel mortgage laws,
whereby they extort the last farthing
from the poor widow and her children,
then cry out "more gold, more gold," is
the result of education, thon of course
this nation might suffer an Irreparable
loss by electing illiterate farmers to of-

fice. How truthfully does Scripture
sav the love of money is tne root of all
evil! Is not this desire for more money
and property, when all earthly wants
are wupimeu, inn moiti ucursveu pun- -

sion of the human mind. Can it lie the
offspring of education? lias it not ever
been the most ucpraveu ana uepiorame
possion of human natturer Have not
many nations suuereu iioru wi.s grasp-in-

demon, and yet how ready are in
tellectual men to worship at its shrine?
Is it intellectual education or a

oassion that suurs them on In
their desire for more gold, right or
wrong, earned or not? uocs tuts na-

tion suffer from the illiteracy of its
farmers, or at the hands of its intellec-
tual demon, whose education is only
half completed, lacking every moral
element of human nature? Why do not
our newspapers cry out, "educate those
intellectual gentlemen morally ere our
nation suffers irreparable loss?" Let us
farmers prolit by this advice given by
the papers, but let us not be satisfied
with half au education, while we culti-
vate our own intellect and educate the
intellect of our sons and daughters, lot
us not forget the noble lessons learned
when we were studying the secret les-
sons of nature with plow handles in
hand, and remember that no plant or
animal nrrives at perfection by half cul-
ture. That perfection depends upon a
perfect training and education of mind
and body. That our sons' and daugh-
ters' education is only half complete
when intellect Is educated. That their
moral culture is the most important
part of their education. For what Is In-

tellect without moral character, only a
power to do eil and wrong? Can a
nuticu lie held together by chicanery?
loes uot the cenientiug power consist
in all its subjectn freely yielding to tho
impulse of justice and in protesting
sgainht wrong? Why cultivate Intellect
aud stille cDU'lentiousnets or dwarf
benevolence? The time has come wheu
every lover of liberty and honest gov-
ernment mould make up his mind
whether he favors honest government
or the present scheming aud grasping
administration and taw-makin- power.
Thauking you, Mr. Editor, for your
honest and noble dcieuce you have
made in behalf of tmr cause, I am

Juiix LLllXit.K.

1h Huly lluuk.
Nsw Om.iunk, March 17. An
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The So-Call- ed Branches o

Government.
Editor Alliaxce: Theory holds that

government is composed of three
branches, and good government

demands that each shall be distinct in
its own sphere. The best governments
are and always have been, those in
which these three are most entirely sep-arate- d.

That is why the monarchy was

proven such a miserable failure as a
bulwark for thp people's liberties; that
is why the absolute despotism is the
worst of all governments, reducing the
triune of unity to a unity. In gradual
ing degrees above this you will rind all
forms of government, one after another,
in the order of their degree of separa-
tion of these three. That the republic
stand-- i at the head, perhaps no one will

question; that it has reached perfection
(i.e., the highest point it can attain), I

beg leavelodoubCforitdoesnot meet the
requirements of the theory with which
I began the three branches of govern-

ment, legislative, executive and judi-

cial, arc not distinct and, therefore, our
form of government is not yet perfect.

That these three branches are not dis- -

.!,. - 1 I- - Ill - 1L- - .LIaIUDUl 1BW JBl'VB mill mMXWim J. HO LIIIC1

executive must sign all laws, unless

panned by a two-third- s maority,thus the
- President wields the difference between

a simple aud a two-third- s majority a
difference of one-sixt- h of too entire
legislative body. Does not the ex-

ecutive have legislative powers?
Again, the senate must concur in
the appointments of the President;
this gives the legislative body some con-

trol over the executive. I do not mean
to here speak of the propriety of the ap-

pointing power, as an executive pre-

rogative, though I doubt it. Again, the
President appoints the supreme judges,
this gives htm judicial powers, also the

supreme court decides upon the const!
tutlonalitr of laws, and having the
power to declare a law null and void,
tbey have legislative powers. So I might
go on; it is enough to say that the three

ranches, as at present conducted in
our government, are completely inter
locked. '

Now let me mention an arrangement
ef these departments by means of which

they may, I think, be completely sep
arated and the will of the people that
much more easily accomplished.

bi the first place there is no suflicient
4Mon why congress should consist of
tstv bodies that arrangement in the
beginning grew out of the states' joal-us- y

of each other the theory was,
that the house should represent the peo-
ple and the senate the states. ,ow the
wd ate represents the aristocracy not the
ttates. Congress should consist of a
single body of a size as great as compat-
ible with the proper handling of busi-
ness. The greater the body the more
lowly it can represent tho people, A

single congreHttman should be elected
from each district by direct vote of the
people, each district being as nearly
equal in population as possible. The
President should have no legislative

should not have the veto power,rowers, in order to prevent hasty legis-lat- i

jq, congress should only have power
to properly prepare a law aud recom-
mend its passage, when it should be

sion, a majority being necessary to its
wantage. All laws should be couched in
such words as all reasonably well ed-
ucated persons may easily understand.
It is farcical iu the extreme that law-
yers must continually be employed to
explain the law to the common people
(or oftener make money out of the In-
numerable possibilities for

which tbey all seem to con-

tain). Also there should be far less
law, at least their number should be
less, and those few should be simple
enough for&lLand completely enforced.

This leads me to speak of the execu-
tive department as being the next in
importance. It should have literally
as it has now iu theory, the execution
r enforcement of the laws. It should

see that laws are enforced, it should
concern itself not only with the punish-
ment of crime but Us prevention. It
seems that now the collection of the rev-
enues is the chief end of the executive
department. The people, Instead of
timing the chief executive aud he ap-
pointing his subordinate, should elect
the lowest executive officers, who, con-

ferring together should elect their su-

periors, these mcetiug again should
then elect their chief. That tho people
have too much electing to do, I main-
tain to be the truth upon which this
theory of election is based. As this
U a vital power let me go still further,
The electiou should be progressive, be-

ginning with the count v, or perhaps
lUer, with the township. It wilt
nntigb for Illustration to begin with

tho county, Tho people meet at their
n.iertiv polls, and elect the executive

dicer of the county; ai soon as im.bio after this election these omeer
nhould assemble at the statu capitals in
llielr respective state aud fleeted their
state executive; these conterring agslu
at the ualioitiil capital should et rt the
national executive, eat-- electee from
thy number id eWior. The eteotttor
In e.ivli ( should simply have the

thiMMt umler him aud the
e M'iitiun of the taw in his own de-

partment.'
Next we come to the judicial lHtrt-awul- .

lb-r- e U the greatest tiet tf
ehaug. As to the um wl the judk lary
to delermlue the coast uUmintiiy of any
I w. ihitt t isMcrt. 1 he Men that a
IxhIv of a tlon nira khoulil lift twtter
slue to mU such a uYcUiou thu a
body ef three linuliv. Hut vo nv
thre Judges r noro Imrwni thsit th
iegUUlom. J.eru'st Iu in old
f gj laws aud precedent? I'imIuw
Iu eienui-i- u sen or a ki.im lwe i,(
liw muuiu;lin VHr any ue than
lew N'ii, the pvoplp'. re pre-nUtu-

their UgLlators, tho'tKI U
the Jn J ot the coustUutliumUtV t(
any itinr. What tUn W the vuly
ir ttu. f the JmlU try T It Is to

4rtU the pt iill liv tf the

ThU jonnf man like greal many
other people wanted oil ke could get
for bis money and as a matter of eonrae
he ran right to ear store and sever
got any farther than tho

Shoo Department.
Tfhoa wo say wo oro selling boots

and those ehsaper than anybody,
it very mild. Our prices can-

not bo equaled, a look through oar de-

portment will ooBVUtoo yon that what
wo oay la true for good Straight, Bon-oa- t

Goods, wo lead tho procession.
Ladies' Department.

A flae French kid H. T., for 13.00
worth 16.00.

A Ino DoBgolt H. T for 12.60 worth
$4.00.

A fine Dongola floxiblo tolo for $2.00
worth $8.60.

Ladies' floe kid flexible sols for $1.98
worth $3.00.

Ladies' flae kid button for $1.76
worth $2.60.

Lsdiss'nasBruillioa kid for $1.26
worth $2.00.

Ladies' boat Tebblo Goat for $1.60
worth $2.60.

Ladies' best Cslf battoi for $1.76
worth $2.60.

LodW boot Oil Grala for $1.06 worth
$2.00.

Ladies' beet Kid button for 78e worth
$1.60.

Blues' Deportment.
Mlaeoo' fiao Pongola heel and spring

hool for $1.76 worth $2.26.
Misses' fine Kid heel Bad spring heel

(or $1.60 worth $2.00.
U iasoe' flae Dongola hool and spring

ttoel for $1.25 worth $1.76.
Misses' fine Pebble Goat cslf tip

spring heel for $1.66 worth $2.26,
Misses' fine Bobool shoes all solid

spring hool for $1.20 worth $1.76.
Misses fine Oil Grain all solid spring

hool for 98a worth $1.36,
Ohild'e French Kid sizos 8 to 10

spring heel $1,65 to $2,25.
Child's II. O. Dongola, 8 to 10

spring hool. $1.88 to $2.00.
Child's H. O. Pobblo goat, 8 to 10f

spring boel, $1.25 to $1.76.
Child's our kid, 6 to 8, spring heel,

86oto$1.25.
Child's Pebble gr 6 to 8, 98a to $1.85.
Child's Pobblo solar tip 6 to 8. 76o to

$1.10.
A job lot of children's shoes, sizes

from 1 to 8, for 10, 25, 35 and 60o.
' Hen's Department.

Ilea's oil grain working shoo for $1,
worth $1.60.

Men's oil grain Oudmoro shoo for
$1.86, worth $1,75.

Men's buff oong all solid shoo for
$1.15, worth $1.75.

Men's bnff calf lace and oong, $1.80,
worth $2.

Men's buff calf loco and oong shoo
for $1.75, worth $2,60.

Men's fine bnff calf lace and oong
shoo for $2, worth $3.

Men's flae calf band welt lace and
oong shoo for $2.20, worth $3.25.

lien's Kng band sewed laooand
oong shoe for $3, worth $5.

Men's French calf band sewed shoe
for ti, worth 8.

Boys' calf button H. 0. for $1.75,
worth $2.60.

Boys' calf button for $1.60, worth
$2.25.

Boys' oil grala shoes for 11.26, worth
a.
Boys' heavy calf for 05o, worth $1.50

China and Crockery War.
In this department the same low

prices prevail ana we are sure a visit
will result la one or more purchases.
Tho department embraces glassware,
oreokery and stoneware, lamps and
lamp goods, etc Bead these prioest
Teacups, 6oj with handle, 6 Jc I coffee
traps, l, with handle, 7e; tea
sauoers, 6ol ooffeo saucers, 0

plates, 6a; 6 inch plates, 6e;
plates, 7vc; plates, ejo;

soup platst, 8c; 8 inch soup
plates, Pa platters, 19o: 9 inch

(
Matters, 24o; 10 inch platters, 29 o; 11

nch platters,33j; h platters.ilOo;
h platters. 44o; small bowls (DC)

He; medium bowls (o0), 14c large
bowls (24), 17c; round scalloped
vegetable dishes, 14c: Cinch round
scalloped vegetable dishes, 19c;
round scalloped vegetable dishes, 24c;

round seal loped vegetable dishea,
SBoj 9 innh round scalloped vegetable
dishes, 83ai h round scalloped
vegetable dishes, S8c; ft no oval pickle
dishes, lOoj covered tcreen, 64?;
I inch oovered tsreen, 03c; No. 80 Taney
shape pitobsr, holds one pint, lit; No,
80 fanny shape pitcher, holds en
quart, lOo; No. 24 Isncy shape pitcher,
holds 8 pints, 2lM &. 12 fsney she
pitcher, holds 2 qisrts, 3.; No. 0 fsu-e- v

shstut nitthtir. holds ona llon.4Ho!
lain asesert dishee, 4o; sugar bow!,
9o; Urge wash pitehsrs, litKv This is

too eetttoratea J, ana i Aicaiins'
ware aud is ths bsst whits ironstone
ehtaa made ou this earth. We have iu
etoekeomo rare patterns of litnliu'
deeorattnt dinner and Ua eete at right

We shew a fsw very haudsawe
Srtcve.

porttelsla rt that we cn
sU ss complfU dinnsr or tsasttsor
bv tlia sl.isU ttlae. I bis is a Vrrv da--

svrabU thing W bay. s yoq exa lave
ee Urge or siasll a se at yri plesss to
tegta with and add to U as ywr pur
ailoee or your tirvuumUw dstiiaod.
Do S'.re yon m this bra yea e.we
is. Our tt k is tvtu U'a in all

ant iHi trs caarauli
irt.trmi b N f

UaxweU, Sharpe & Ross Co.
imS4-3A3-S fa4 0 t lJsesla.

Lciwe & Stewart, 231 8. Itth St.

See A. N, Wycoff for 11 tvulock prop
erty.

j. i i...li:iit- ii ir r tt r t v

for tho opium, morphine or cocaine
bablt consult Dr. Aley, 1028 O street,
Mnnln Neh. 82tf

We make a specialty of field, garden
and flower seeds at Gl(iwot.D'M hum
HroiiK, 140 South 11th St., Lincoln,

For rheumatism, neuralgia, H right's
dln sM), sciatli-a- , etc., consult Dr. Aley,
1UM () ntreet. Lincoln, Neb. B'.'ti

Houses to rent or sell on monthly
apyments by .1. Stevenson with J. II.
McMnrtry, corner of Eleventh and M.

For female, nervous and kidney di-
seases consult l)r. Aley, lOtfO O street,
Lincoln. Neb. ltf

BRONZE TURKEYS
AND

PLYMOUTH
ROOK

CHICKENS.
Stock the Very Best.

Trices reasonable. Address,
Mrs. W, A, I'ovktku,

117 7t Albion, Nebraska.

S. L. WRIGHT,
Hox 41, Lincoln, Neb,

Btwil.rof taut strains UsM llrsbms, ns
nil Plymouth Hoik ami Ulm'k Lsiurntisn
fowls. Knt$ from purs bmt-d-s s tiK'UlHltjr
at II for W. AdilntM ss ahovs end

4sir,Hi' Ai.i.iimh. HT lin

DURE BRED POULTRY.
White plrmouth Hook t, eauBt Toilless

from Whl Ijuliioas, ft-k- l n Iluoks and far
f rid if o s st SI. cr III carefully pucki-d- .

IIS iw V. A. H TKH Jr.. Kri inonl, Nrlt.

OALARY $25 PER WEEK.- -
--wivxii:i)i (loud smits to null mir
Wdi I llns ttt itidniliMiiilliin, No oiJ

Aliovs (Hlsry will lit) punl do " ilv"
snni. ror iiiiincr inriiriiiMiioii. HUiir'N,

( Hit too i:m i(AI,hi I'I-i.- ( o.,
ITS Wo. Van tliiri-- rlt.. Cliliiuro. III.

r'or dry weather mid curly fodder try
iwuiir corn Kt,iii(iswot,i's htKii toki
140 Kouih 1 1 1 h St,. Lincoln.

THE TREM0NT
HOTEL,Cor. 0th 4 P Sts. Lincoln, Nebraska

Oss lMk from a. M. po. R.at.4
taroursout by stasia sse Hs'it.e bf .!
trlolty, Kltctii. .all b.ils, sad all mod.re
..DV.Dl.MM. ss-ls- a

P. W. COiELANl), Proprietor

ODELL'S
DINING HALL,

M9i N Street.

MEALS 25crs.
Can serve 600 at a single meal.

NEXT EXPOSITION.

BOOD em 2
UNCOLN, NEW.

Transit Hotel, N& 12th Streets.
Peoria House, Q 4 9th Sts.

Meals 23 Cts. Lodging-- , 23 and 60 Ctt
It. A. HAWLfiY, Prop's. 86U

JEllIIIiS IlliITL
AUJ4XCX HKAQQVAXniiS.

Kstr l .r Sv. tpvtsl r.t4 tr lb. ,

Corset I5tn ted Jtcksoa Streets,

32 He. Hws ttvm wolor lino, Nil

OMAHA, NEJn.
1 Of all th. tarnirrs ta Nub, have

0 hvard of K. 11. A minis iM land
luan, IluUth. mau nhorsu for

titatt lind t'0iuiulUuir ou tH IVmo-vrsiU- '

tu i-- t la old tiniM h tht.
mpf only righter tlvnuHYsts la Kt,
lu fai l h , r'r Ktl kendmll Mo !U

nol stouaoing butlitwM tuil kt right
vi Mlltdf Unit. It. sold vt.r a ut.lluia
ot Iwrihell, till, aud If thmit ar
aay sbih-- i dta tuiigsla luNvb you
eau gt faU tUMri)4liin aud a nU
aw map Jr.. bv wriiag la

34 K, Ii. Ani'Hts A Iv.m.
W P MiJ LlAivlo. .N.U.
t.tvtl U I'tvwrty a twUtl;y, ,

IUUEIISE'-.SURPLU- S,

ASTCXISOFoiCES.

Box Elder and Ach.
Kurscry Grown, on. ysr oW.

Ann on. sr old Wets, p.rtO'S
U.i KMw " . . . lUiit. par KW

BstlsfMUoa rusrsnlsrd. NoMtra eharf.
for txlnir.

rou,("' V' k ' nd C'
4 Mljf.lf

U, II. CALIirUITH,
Jffftrson Co, MH Jsdmu, N6,

Mrxwft llsihln. Il.nk, PsIrhaJT, M.b
Klml Nsu nsi iiank. Kalrlmrr, N.b. ,

Trees QeleetFruit I Imber clilmOeedlings
Sstll Fruits, ta, Eierjrui.

Ah, brn filler, ins pin, rstalia. black and
honf usus oians sud ,ltusiisa
iiuilucrry,

I'nors very low, lostruotlon book, 10c.

rjr"C'ataioiruo tree, Address,
MlO GONTINKNTAL NlIHiSHTt'O,,

Million this fisfisr. Fslrurjr, Nb,

forest mimivcii:
Ks Csdsrs, Pratt treae sal I'lsats.

Largest Stock, Loweit Prioei.
Msrnrsotfc dewbsnr IuI.ms to tb. oor. bMl
brr for th. prsinVs, Blatik boaust, RufilaB
M uir.rry. Tulip trMS, Boa Kid.r.Asa, aim,
wnisut, CbttOBwooS, .(. M.ui)at wkl
tl. prluc. fi.v. Wlp.r oent ss4 writ for

wf uricislltt, Aiirtmt aoCHAHrohD.
Mskana, Javkson Co., lib

MfntinaTKB ALUAMuawbsa vcu writ,

EEDS FARM AND GARDEN.
SpMlal arrsnsm.nts forbuylBg SMts

iur larm as. f.ra.n
'WIIOLESAliEPRICE.
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the prosperity of the general public.
Therefore be it

Resolved, That we condemn all laws
in favor of trusts and demand such laws
as will forever destroy existing trusts
and combines, and to cause the forming
of new trusts and combines to be an
impossibility. -

We demand an amendment to the
constitution giving women the right of
suffrage.

We condemn the supreme court of
Nebraska for usurping the power of the
joint session of the senate and house,
and for its partisan rulings, and further
promise the present incumbents that
as soon as their present term expires we
will use every effort to retire them to
private life.

That we endorse the action of both
houses in repealing the sugar bounty,
and passing the Australian ballot law.

That we demand laws prohibiting the
adulteration of food in every sens of
the word, and that woolen manufac-
turers be compelled to brand their
goods just what they are, and a heavy
penalty for practicing deception.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the Fakmehs Al-
liance and the Douge County Leader.

E. S.Laiison, , J. M.Mahkr,
Pres. tjKic'y,

anBjasasBBaSBiBMswsBassMssMssMsa

Relief and Freight Kates.

ElMTOU FARMER!!' ALLIANCE; I wish
to speak a few words through your val-ua-

e paper in behalf of 11. It- - No. li a
bill to regulate the freight rate la our
state. We will look in that part of the
state that is suffering from last reason's
drouth.

If thera hail been proper legislation
ten years ago there would not be a call
made on the state for the large sums of
money that is being handed out in one
hundred thousand dollar lots. Now
the facts are, men came hero with from
five hundred to three thousand dollars
in money and quite a start in stock.
They hare created large amounts of
wealth by their labor but this wealth
has floated into the cotters of railroads,
monopolies, aud banks, who have here-

tofore charged three per cent a month.
Why have these institutions been able
to do this? Decause our legislature has
failed to pass laws to let those corpora-
tions know that there is certain other
classes of business which it allowed to
retaiu a fair share of their protits of
their industry they will ever act as feed
ers to aud supporters of those institu
tions caned "Aational liauKs' aua
"ltailroadtf " Not only that but b able
to tide themselves over one year's
irotnii. iNown our law-maner- s won lit

pass laws that would hold these leeches
iu check, only allowing them to take
enough to give them a fair profit the
sauie as other industries receive accor-
ding to the uumber of dollars aud days
of labor expended, or if that be too
hanl puss a law obliirldg them to de-

posit a sulllcieut amouut of iiiouev iu
tho several county treasuries throughout
the state to help tbene poplu to buy
food and clothes, grain fur seed, and
feed tut their teams for the keasoit fol
low iug such a one as we have just exjier-ieneed-

.

A FA BUHt ASH INUM'fcKlHUST.
,

JEWISH RiSTORATION.

llihuMH In l'ltln.
IV'hthv, March IT- .- 1UM4 HoWion

HcMltdlrrs addressed his ikmjU on the
priNinituit to inquire the Jew to I'W
tine, taMittf strung Kivuml sh uii t th
t heme, U sat't tlmt Ai.u'ii. n lutd

mi Uimuew to (t;t rfeie in the ,mwu
Htiient. l'.T.ttii ikiiM nnpikifv ciiU

three inllle'.t white" (tiM 1 tie bad
five tiulltuit Iti'trewM, Punli'TtKi r
a JeHiH toouitiinwt-attli- , If rtitbiii!ifl
in iV mI.N; i f tU t'.,m i in j.e,WtMtld iw titliMtd to iMiil s.t ait stll- -

anve v illi one il tin iu uv l tott-- d,

tHienf tl,n ni'l tenuous f.if th nu
rey by t liie ti.u, of ttw rf t.M .iil. u t
Mm Je l, In l(bti N liiiuUcr

itietr deir Mt ritm sU.i.t the fut- -

tS'litnut 4 New Tv,iiut iuvtMuknm,


